
This month's product promotions, company news and more. 

Welcome to the September edition of "In The Know With Capitol Materials Coastal." We're
glad to connect with you again!

September Promo

CMC's monthly specials allow you to save on a different product every month. For September, we
have Renegade Drywall Stilts for only $159.99 per pair! 

These Renegade stilts adjust from 24" to 40" and are ergonomically designed for comfortable
wear and movement. Features include: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010BF7u2zSTrcJyio85D9gv6RcC8OkgAT3Z4kDc311Ah9F-TPweB9UvcooxmhfbVrDJs9LRiSxt5ndT-OBHdkTFdv0vRQRljLMKyPacORzoxEIlpJh6A3LnHXsFWSJZEcMeIKJu0bK1Xnoi8mJ20BYD5F74MZSmZvs4J51yITvdyM0wJpFRS0a7HrvsuppuGa55RCnlaMZtjoOrbdDOeQPv7HiZQcTpc2IQQA7HwHPGFoL37rDy62-2mAhwA3ywKQDUO26WVY5q2tF-pKBgs5zJAocEU_21Nfpx0nOYmhnefRS5ovpwf36YOd_rt4YwWGcIUoDTxKUb3KyNeo_0XQrfcKc_nDp0saY4b6Ko6SSoow=&c=&ch=


Secure and Comfortable Calf Braces
Limited Assembly Required
Heavy Gauge Aluminum
Dual Spring Action
Comfort-X Foot Plates
225lb Load Limit

If you're looking for higher quality, more comfortable drywall stilts, be sure to replace and
upgrade your old stilts now at this great reduced price!

Hurry, because this offer is only good through the month of September!

Visit one of our yards.

Product Spotlight: Armstrong
Tectum Wall and Ceiling Panels
Armstrong's Tectum line of wall and ceiling panels
and hanging baffles offer an easy-to-install and
stylish solution for noise control in large open
spaces. Tectum components are particularly
suited to acoustical retrofit installations, and are
available in direct-attach, lay-in, or suspended
installation options. There is a Tectum product for
every application!

Tectum has a number of attractive features:

Durability for heavy-use interiors
Sound absorption (NRC) values up to 1.0
Color options including standard,
Colorations colors, and custom Sherwin-Williams colors
Contributes to LEED credit areas including FSC certified wood
Easily attaches to a variety of ceiling substrates 

Though much of the Tectum product line is designed to be low-profile and blend into the
background, thanks to the unlimited color range and the Panel Art and Shapes & Clouds options,
Tectum components can also be incorporated as design features to complement an overall interior
design scheme.
 
Review the range of great Tectum options on Armstrong's website, or consult with the product
specialists at your local CMC yard. We carry the full Armstrong Tectum product line.

Product Spotlight: Makita Cordless Tools

Makita manufactures the most complete line of
cordless tools in the industry, with many tools
available in single or dual battery-pack
configurations. Makita cordless tools offer some
advantages not found in other brands:

Designed and built by Makita, not
outsourced to third parties
Longer motor life than most brands - up to
five times longer
Brush replacement after 100 hours or
approximately 1,000,000 cycles
Armature replacement after 3 brush changes or approximately 3,000,000 cycles
Brushless motors designed to last the lifetime of the tool
Modular motor and component design for easier, lower cost maintenance

Makita has upped the ante with its line of LXT cordless tools, which combine fast-charging LXT
batteries with Makita's Rapid Optimum Charger, brushless motors, and STAR protection computer

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010BF7u2zSTrcJyio85D9gv6RcC8OkgAT3Z4kDc311Ah9F-TPweB9UvX0wc_kjwJsXzpWgEx-wUFPTTPVT45-9HSj6TOZ_AFM26YYU8spcGkPRIwsXjfRiu2_tt6SrJfhkU3I_6gD4t674Cpw8x7jsqVzDdBITP467F2KgwN2dKfp6wh-KsanV-32MslObA3Fv6Jsjbh1xWcg3ridzk6Y2aAwOnO8kc7mj6tifmSL8ILz2bPTtC-_aO5cWu4kbwM3v4-7C4ZiIQMggrW0OzyEiPc2DdibrUlUelJAwlLBBTuPcynS_Lg8l32SDqHeUa40LMcum-rKKghWv3MuX6CYd2ZgJaYua0pMeXU2gPEYZy20ewu_qm4OhKg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010BF7u2zSTrcJyio85D9gv6RcC8OkgAT3Z4kDc311Ah9F-TPweB9UvUoIZHSzgGgtE92DtwkPvDDLT3ZYdW9UftuVeQq-qpOEpUkPdaAqaQXQa6bjek6K5olsbX4eoG22rzU-fSy08rW-qeoZWo7_j7Zc6jxv6Q1yeJeUTM9PcltpcQIHOq9fquU5Qhp8iR1y6F3IrN81okALgNtYKBr32NQ4qes_x9WMRrE24Z-phO8cCXecPLe5C_qtIDty7NoovHtT8x46O3F-czix85O6Tyh7Ne6Dx90I1qKZkEU2n9OehwGgpS7LH-sNV6_3kzRQ3TDkFlyCB5lkkx3SYRwXYlkP5Inj7HT9Ay54C5xT95jdd7YpHxPEjlCi6kK-nrCaFCvHVPxVveSz6Dhc7wYpcEqhrFk1hChXBvg_viNxncmGgOBCkgv8NSg1Ur2AF_mBt16lZNI5TOidoBLOAzPlDA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010BF7u2zSTrcJyio85D9gv6RcC8OkgAT3Z4kDc311Ah9F-TPweB9UvR3Y5xhxZgsv9XDX5lOXuRO_0LKvEcOSYBMYnWTdFoJGSleYlK06y5vXZtSZWmqA-ymGkv8xBdtjj6l0hnIEMI7m1VCuXGnqSfZLp6jQTZl1s-_ArR5NGoNGlB7sLDaVQXxKSRLI-3zdoseDJdmnN7hL1CpuuIACs5AhtVX5uEbQH5GDGxquiTzPh1W_QAbuFIf9NmEteWgbuVx3q7IF-XB2liIfDJzZXE64EXL5PkbvBMMyWl_XvT4jUS0fMj4qVpXkBX9lmxr4p2pU4w5teD60vb8YvfaszuFl4bq_rlKR6ZTrH2g7NqD1joy0vRPSug==&c=&ch=


controls, making Makita LXT the most advanced, durable, and dependable 18V tools available on
the market.
 
You can browse Makita's selection of cordless tools on their website, or drop by your closest CMC
yard for a hands-on examination. CMC stocks the full line of Makita battery-powered tools.

Product Spotlight: Dryvit AquaFlash Liquid Flashing

Dryvit's AquaFlash Liquid Flashing, used with AquaFlash Mesh
and AquaFlash Corners, provides a water-resistant barrier to
bridge across joints in sheathing and seal around door, window,
and other openings. 

AquaFlash is a flexible, water-based polymer applied by brush
or roller. Once cured, it provides a seamless water barrier free of
fastener punctures to protect the most vulnerable areas of the wall
assembly. Used in conjunction with Dryvit's Backstop NT, the
AquaFlash system provides a seamless water and air barrier for
all exterior wall areas.
 
In addition to providing seamless water resistance, AquaFlash
offers these benefits:

Easy to use
Pre-mixed 
Meets AC148 criteria as a flashing membrane 

CMC carries the full line of Dryvit products you'll need for your next project, including all
components of the AquaFlash Liquid Flashing system.
 
You can also visit the Dryvit website for additional information and specifications.

Product Spotlight: Simpson Strong-Tie
Wall Stud Bridging Connectors
Simpson Strong-Tie® SUBH and MSUBH wall stud bridging
connectors for cold-formed steel framing have a compact profile,
allowing standard 1 5/8" studs to be sistered directly against
adjacent studs. The LSUBH connector provides the same
installation benefits, and is suitable for many wind- and load-
bearing situations where the load demand is light to moderate.
 
For many applications, the connectors require only one screw,
speeding up installation and reducing labor costs. Key features
of the connectors include:

Testing to include stud-web strength and stiffness in the
tabulated design values
Design value compliance with AISI S100 Sections
D3.2.1 and D3.3 for axially and laterally loaded studs
Flexible design solutions for web thicknesses of 33 mil (20 ga.) through 97 mil (12 ga.) and
stud sizes from 3 5/8" to 8"
MSUBH accommodates back-to-back built-up members ranging from 33 mil (20 ga.) to 54
mil (16 ga.)

You can find the connectors' tabulated design values here. Stop by your nearest CMC location to
see the full range of Simpson Strong-Tie steel framing connectors and fasteners, and our complete
selection of steel framing.

Regional News: 
Savannah in Top 10 of Fastest-Growing Ports Worldwide

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010BF7u2zSTrcJyio85D9gv6RcC8OkgAT3Z4kDc311Ah9F-TPweB9UvUoIZHSzgGgt-DcazLSMC4SX7yiaLo9jM_tj8_ZaN2swexvRgKp-HtM0Wk-DGmIslVkYMen7JoG8FflJEc2TzB9UZIpgnzzu7wUZoFRb6x13gI2lKYBqmrC1fnq3bBAazJ5JFKfCq0idEZVLkGr7xtGjpCdYBiEXSib4WiGIrVmyM0WBGiRmneSYUpRSZ8aWkXGRCQMwpHQ1KwTXfyoSdkIxIfe2jJnIHMBBYR8YaYKRBwsA-XDyNrsY6D-WjP4753ZkgKYuls823qmzJYlDerL87OzMrFgR2QTvZMW288y3UjhCmXtv-FGi0PZRRXNuD41kitAO309UgV4iuLaNbcWbym0Lx0ZiUQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010BF7u2zSTrcJyio85D9gv6RcC8OkgAT3Z4kDc311Ah9F-TPweB9UvUoIZHSzgGgtZDcrOHQYfj1rq0OTLyjq21-LNRjVzbf3TS-_RQL7vsK_4fOixOI5oLG-9ChWmif4dEWKlo2PNVhsQBsagVrpeRMfDnXb1IUA2NujYjjweX9LOVkxup49PPu2z5nkIkWrngPEWdxuNxEcnR6ug0GYcSprQueHkP0GHo4T51qk395owCS0oogv09IFC1kEIhCpS9claw1aOs_cKrE-5kPztryMAdTUAv-6-uhP9GR3tDBsBWFopzOPNIfnjfhZP6NSnGQZ6F-som-3cESgjaM1De-3KiMqC97-A68hmQTdfKtq-6Cn7OaYpeTZGinlu8UNpC5xaepAK016YUgWNXAImH5oe1J5wyAJ-LAZeYG76A-M-L40hr-VOg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010BF7u2zSTrcJyio85D9gv6RcC8OkgAT3Z4kDc311Ah9F-TPweB9UvUoIZHSzgGgtvc6KlPyu_zYZcxN7whDO_09cRrnsKUz0MeWxDAXmzfh09JmXb0Sh_26j4XPBqi-awKQlmnov02GDebi9v4bG_HWtJhiUb0LuE6m9DJUhqMQzNfturWZ2eUrtHbesj2i-3QHZ8jSmRiKdmCCh3ztQJ3TxkarCmU0yED6Gqlqi_eRBujetIeNnYVH70VlW9jv_WvRM69D0ZXcXj-kwKmnD0yUIM0s60Z93YVML7bD_FUE0HH6xVLB7v5XwSnZGtW8vmcVyO2L5U5vcWj-8msdY1e9yJumNra5zKgwoJ-yM7bEOGA0PbvmoXlG6OY_r41oTUAJ0AdmMQBY54b14a_T91ivuroVbChfIFQhLYNTZvjfXVGxBNTa8wgIBJdqxQ-3S3h9CduYVQZ5FgBCuc6jB_Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010BF7u2zSTrcJyio85D9gv6RcC8OkgAT3Z4kDc311Ah9F-TPweB9UvVOvlLmKJw7h43z4izY07QlsjR6iY6BeN7G6cterMLaVYn8vzFpEVdsyhfyBNp054TLEBpMs7d8dK7HR6db6HQ_0nMGS7A8CZCuQCL0hs8n4nl4emfvNLOW3VdKTuxrLJQv8wZchHAnFgoiz3FgX08V-T38ZK32MrOy9mGLnBG23cgkB9soUW4TOTmbGHr41HHCXdhqF4MVAoryeTYGr6HFBTX6lBAfkOr46uZZVFVr9ZQ05u3UC6AO5vt2xk3mZ7NWK19lLAVfGqVPP09XgDutlUrM93qV8sLQbR1GGGxzV9-VOgWxLDO71rMJvQDcnQ114ckFWLmWySvJSCBpVYDEMByjmT_7d0w==&c=&ch=


The Port of Savannah's Garden City Terminal hit
record container numbers for its just-completed
fiscal year, reaching 3.85 million container moves.
Container numbers for June were up 17% from
June of 2016, a clear indication that the growth is
picking up.
 
The growth in container numbers landed Savannah
in the top 10 of the Journal of Commerce's 2015
listing of the fastest-growing ports in the world,
ahead of all other U.S. ports.

Since then, growth has only increased. Georgia
Ports Authority Executive Director Griff Lynch
credits the continuing growth to decades of forward-thinking and aggressive investment on the part
of his predecessors. Lynch says GPA's goal has always been to stay 20% ahead of capacity.
This strategy has paid off by eliminating the congestion that slows down traffic at many port
facilities, and has in turn been rewarded with loyalty on the part of major shipping lines.
 
The volume of containers handled at the port is likely to continue to increase as 10 new ship-to-
shore cranes ordered by GPA come online. Four of the new cranes will be operational late this
year, with an additional six due in 2020. The additional cranes will increase the port's ability to
service the larger ships now navigating the expanded Panama Canal and calling on East Coast
ports.
 
Read the full article.

For more information about Capitol Materials Coastal, including our services and product offerings,
visit our website.
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With eight yard locations across Georgia, South Carolina and Florida.
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